507. TWESIIMA MU NSI

W.F.

1. Twe-sii-ma mu nsi, tu-gu-ma mu nna-ku, nga tu-lo-woo-za
2. Ka-to-nda wa-ffe o-mu mu ba-sa-tu, tu-ku-kki-ri-za
3. A-ve Ma-ri-a, ggwe abu-gaa-nye ennee-ma. Ggwe e-ya-we-bwa
4Mmwe aba-ju-li-zi, lee-ro mu-li ba-ngi, Mwe-nya mu-wo-nye
5Mmwe aba-bi-ki-ra, nga mu-te-ma-ga-na! Mu-li ne Ye-zu

e-mpee-ra ye ggu-lu, gye tu-le-sha ma e-mi-re-mbe gyo-nya e-wa Ka-to-nda.
e-mi-ki-sa gyo-nna, fee-nya Ma-ri-a, mu nsi ne mu ggu-lu tu-ku-bbi-re-mu.